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F~C~ 
and Jurats ~~~~ru~h~ Le Ruez, Vibert, Herbert, Rumfitt, Potter, Jones fr 

The General 
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Kenneth Evans, 
Elaine 

Chriscu.~,,~~ Waynie 

Evans, 
Snooks~ 

Sentencing by the Sup8lior Number at the Royal Court to which the accused were remanded by the Injerlor Number toilowing guiJiy entered by Christopher Evens and by Ela/ne Mergers! Evans end a not guilty plea entered by Chrislopher Wayne Snooks, on 7th March, 1997, and following conviction of Ghristopher Wayne Snooks by the Inferior Number, en police correctionneile, on 21st May, on the follOWing charges; 

1 count of 

41 

being knowingly concerned in the fraudUlent evasion of the prohibilion on the importation of a controlled drug, contrary to Article ?7(b) of 
Law, 1972: 
Count 1 : cannabis rssin. 

Apart from two convictions for drink driving offences for which he was lined, K. Evens had no convictions. First senous offence. Full discount of 1/3 for guilty and tact that this avoided need to cail some 20 witnesses from United Kingdom. (13 Sussex Police Officers and 7 olllar non compellebta, witnesses). Found himself in financial diflicuJiy through no fault 01 his own. in pernicious drugs trade money lending shark from whom Evans had borrowed £5,000 to use as working capital for second hand car business he was setting up. Did not pack drugs in Fiesta. Regret Remorse. life destroyed. Lost house and all possessions. Gave himself up, 

None 

3 years', 8 months' imprisonment 
Crown took point of 7 years tor K. deduction of 1!3lor guilty plea, further reduction of 1 year for good character and all other mitigation. 

imprisonment. 
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1 count of being knowingly concerned in the fraudulent evasion 01 the prohibition on illS imfJortatic;n controlled dmg, contrary 10 Article 77(b) of the QillllQl]mul[lQQ~iJ\2Qili~fu~iQmi.(,I§:§§2 
2 : cannabis resin. 

1 count of supplying a controlled drug, contral)' 10 Article 5{bi of the ====="'~=U.'==.~"''-'" Count 3 : cannabis resin. 

40 

No previous convictions. Positive good c.harecter. Plea 01 gUilty, Gave evidence on behalf of Ihe prosecution at Snooks'trial. Full co-operation with regard to two Queslien and Answer in/en/iews, Also assisted in disclosing whereabouts 01 husband. Subservient wife used by manipulatIve husband, Conduct since arrest has been exemplar/, (including assistance in setting lip mother and baby Sunday visils at HM 
Unable to see daughter 3 since Februal)' 1997 as visits were so distressing tor daughter, 
Contrition and genuine remorse, 

None 

Count 2 : 2'12 yearn' imprisonment 
Count 3 : 2'/2 yearn' imprisonment, concurrent. 

Crown tool, starting point of 4 years tor E. Evans, deduction of 1i4 for guiJry swveillance officel~) and further 6 months for character and other mitigation. 

Count 2 : 2 years' imprisonment 
Count 3 : 2 implisonment, concurrent. 

(impassioned plea in mitigation; ass/stanCil as prosec:uticm witness.) 

(she had been observed by 

1 count of being knowingly concerned in tha fraudulent evasion of the prohibition on the importation of a controlled dl1lg, contral)' to Articie 77(b) of the 9!:!lQIr~ru1J~~~llilli&E!:QYl§)Qrcill~~ 
; cannabis resin, 

1 count of 

26 

No previous convictions, Positive 
for Evans guilty plea), 

emllnEIL contrary to Article 6(2) of the 

character, Asks Court to consider disparity with K, Evans (even aI/owing 



Count 6 : 51/2 
Count? : 51/z 

None 

imprisonment. 
tmprisonment, concurrent 

3 

Crown tooic startIng point of 6 years 101 Snooks with 6 months mductlon jar character. 

Conclusions 

Kenneth EV31lS and Snooks were lnvoived in the importation Into Jersey of of cannabis resin value 
£67,968.00) 5,87kg 01 the drugs was concealed in smaii packages behind the rear intelior panels oj a red Fiesta 
car driven to tile Island by the the late Mr, Ksnreth Hammond, The remaining quantity 01 drug 
\0,_,",.',1 was contained in similar packages wiihin a black holdall in the red Fiosia, Elaine Evens acting 011 her 
husband's instruciions purchased a holdall, took delivery of the red Fiesta from Hammond in and drove the 
vehicle to a car park where she was obserJed by undercover police officers 10 remove the rear interior panel of tile 
Fiesta and then transfer packages to a holdall. She then drove to another r,ar park where she met Soool<3. 
SnooKs removed the black holdall from red Fiesta (of which Elaino Evens had 110 knowledge) and wes handed 
the green holdall by Elaine Evans. Snooks took possession at both holdalls and put them in the rear at his 
vehicle, Snooks in the prosecution version of eveots tilen made a call to a local telephone number (at his trial 
Snooks danied making any local calls but stated that he had attempted, unsuccessfully, io contact K. Evans in 
England). 

K. Evens made and paid for tile traVel arrangements to Jersey for the late Mr. Hammond claiming falsely that the 
trip was a surprise for his father-in-law. He also tor his wiis's trip to the Island. Eloine Evens, also on 
her husband's instructions paid £200 in ash to Hammond in Englaod prior to the trip to In mitigation, K. 
Evan's counsel stated that K. Evans had known that cannabis was to be shipped in the red only 1';\/0 days 
before the scheduied departure date and thet tha cannabis was packed in that vehicle by the lato Hammond and 
another man whom Evens refused to Identify. 

In mitigation Snooks' counsel stressed that Snooks' involvement was less than that of K. Evens. 

ICo-accused KENNETH THOMAS NAMMOND was charged with one count knowingly concerned in Ihe 
fraudulent evasion of the prolJibition on tile importation of a controlled drug, contrary to Article 77(b} of tile Customs 
and Excise (General Provisions) (JerseY) Law, 1978: count 4 : cannabis resin; and 1 count of supplying e 
controlled drug, contrary to AI1icle 5(b) of the Misuse of Drugs (Jersey) Law, 1978: Count 5: cannabis resin. Tile 
prosecution against him was adjourned sinG die on account of his sedQus illness and following his death was 
formally abandoned on 2nd May, 1997]. 

p~ Matthews t ${ Crown Advocate~ 
Advocate R.J, Renouf for K. Evans. 

Advocate p~C~ Harris for Mrs~ E~M~ Evans~ 

Advocate S",E" Fitz for C"W" Snooks" 

JUDGr4ENT 

THE DEPUTY BI-':.ILIFF: In th.i.s tria.l Kennsth Evans and his '/;r::;"Ie Elaine 
Evans guil ty on 7th March.. "I 997 ~ have been 
sentence since that time whilst Christu]C)w~r Snooks, their co-
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accused, ';,-las awa,i t.i.ng trial on a of not Snoc)ks vas 
round 

CofA. the Court of 
11 

of his acticns U ~ It 
these of£eDces vJhich 

trial :in 

( 1 99 5) ,IT..!? 1 3 6 
,",I,)p',od1 said that Ha. courier who knowi 

ll1US t be taJcen to accept the consequel']ces 
us t::> establish a start for 

to of the offe:nce 
and then our duty is to consider lflb.at and to 

at the sentence~ makE all allowances for that before arrlVllJ,U 

Tb,e offences a11 arise out of the same matter. Tt is 
ann iNe v.fill not the facts here. Suffice it to say that 
the cannabis l' .80 . and had an estimated street value 
of £67,968. This was a and 
rUI1,. It 1s t ! fortunate that it v.ias doomed t.o ra.ilu:re but. 
that is because of intense surveillance a very efficient 

We have listened careful to the ana tiol":l.s and 
cer all three accused 'i<'lere essential to the success of the 
run and 'i-ve have no doubt that! had succeeded I in one way or 
anotber 
attack 

would have continued w,i th further runs to make an 
nst this communi for no other reason than their 

trafficking 
of ten years~ The amount in 

to take a of 

us for drug 
cannabis with a st 

in this case allows 'Us 
seven years ~ 'rhe 

! of course; of two of the accused is valuable: we saw that 
from the number of witnesses that had to be called at Snooks' 
trial~ 

35 Deal first with Evans t vIe feel that he was more involved 

40 

and of course has not named his supplier ~ ~'he ty allovls 
a one-third discount and it has tc be said that he has no 
record for offences and has His remorse 1s 

we have to say that his statement to a Probation 
Officer that, as the father of children, he is the use of 

str1kes us as pure We are concerned that 
Evans could have allowed his wife and small child to go off on a 
drugs run the they ran without Mrs .. Evans 
\oJhat the car contained. We are, as we have said, concerned about 

45 the involvement of Evans; therefore f stand UPt Evans t for 
the purposes of this trial we sentence you to four years' 

Elaine Evans 'Vias also involved in the run and we 
50 recall, as we must, how she sat in the rear of the car and removed 

the of oannabis from the side t 
them into the hold-all before she drove the car cn to another car 
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park and delivered the contents to Snooks ~ In our vic':w 
could have been so naive at that t as to believe that there 
was anything other than in the cons The Court who 
sa t on t,he Snooks case had the to feel the y,Jei of 

5 the in ion~ Mrs~ Evans'" in.volvement is of the 

1 0 

chain blJt is cer' not on the scale of her hLlsband.. Because 
she only kne~tl of the one 

anation and we think 
moves into the 2 - 6 year band~ 

and the prosecut~1.on that 
ps that that is fortunate - she 

Mrs ~ Evans was also under her husb~nd f s instructions 
and Hr ~ Ha.rris has made a most on her behalf ~ 
The Court has deliberated long and hard over Nrs~ Evans and we 
feel that in her case a reduction is called for but we cannot go 

15 as far as 24rw Harris upon us because of tbe line:3 of 
the Court of Taking into account the time that she has 

in prison we will sentence her to two years' 

20 Snooks has had a three trial and I have to say that, 
sat through that trial, there appeared to be little 

substance in the defence s~ That, of course! does not 
mean that it affects but it does mean; 
that by his plea of not Ity he does not have the benefit of the 

25 one-third discount available to his co-accused. Therefore, on 
that basis, we can take a point lower than Evans 
- that of s.ix years - and he .is also less involved but we think 
that the details of by the Crown are correct and 
we sentence you 1 Snooks, to 51 /2 years' 

30 and 5. We order the forfeiture and destruction of 



and }vi.2.cKenzie -.,.,.7~ P~G (,l995) JLR 




